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Summary
We conducted behavioral tests with Kootenai River white sturgeon Acipenser
transmontanus free embryos and larvae in artificial streams, and also, we surveyed the
meandering reach of the Kootenai River and the delta to characterize substrate type and bottom
cover. Artificial stream experiments examined the effect of small, medium, and large rock
substrate (gravel – 10-16 mm diameter; pebble – 30-40 mm diameter; and rubble – 64-80 mm
diameter) on dispersal and behavior of the two life intervals. All three substrates were used by
most free embryos for cover, although rubble may not be optimal for day-0 fish and gravel may
not be optimal for some fish in the day, possibly because it does not provide sufficient cover
from light. Pebbles may provide the optimal habitat for free embryos. Downstream movement
of larvae was affected differently by the three substrates. Larva in stream tanks, each tank with
only one of the three substrates, moved a significantly lower number of downstream fish passes
around tanks with a rubble bottom. Fish in gravel and pebble bottom tanks were similar for the
number of downstream fish passes. More fish in rubble tanks were foraging, so the slightly
lower bottom velocity or some unknown factor associated with rubble likely created better
foraging habitat for larvae. This result suggests dispersal (peak and post-peak movement) of
wild larvae is affected by substrate size, with fish spending more time foraging and less time
dispersing in reaches with rubble (and boulder?). These new findings greatly complicate any
model to estimate the distance or rate that larvae move downstream. However, the new
information adds to two conceptual models: 1) optimal habitat for free embryos, and 2) riverine
factors that affect downstream movement and behavior of larvae. Underwater video surveys of
the lower Kootenai River and delta found sand dunes, sand, and clay terraces dominated the river
channel; mud dunes and clay terraces dominated riverbanks; and mud and sand dominated the
delta. Open habitat, not cover habitat, dominated or shared dominance of the bottom in the river
and delta: 49% of the riverbank, 72% of the channel, and 50% of the delta. The river channel
had the least bottom cover (clay bits were the dominant cover); the riverbank had the most
bottom cover (aquatic vegetation was the dominant cover); and in the delta, aquatic vegetation
was the dominant cover. Woody debris, logs, and leaves were not a major component of bottom
cover in any area.
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Introduction
Damming and river alterations can disrupt the life history of sturgeons by causing
changes that deleteriously affect spawning success, survival of early life intervals, or both.
Although some aspects of spawning by Kootenai River white sturgeon (hereafter, Kootenai
sturgeon) are understood, the dispersal and ecology of early life stages (ELS), i.e., eggs, free
embryos, larvae, and year-0 juveniles, is just beginning to be understood. The years of
successful spawning by Kootenai sturgeon in the river between Kootenai Lake and Libby Dam
should have resulted in juvenile recruitment, yet apparently, there is a bottleneck in survival of
ELS because recruitment has failed for many years. Because the river environment has changed
so drastically due to anthropogenic activities (Anders et al. 2002), perhaps the innate habitat
preferences of ELS that were evolved in the river are no longer adaptive in the altered river, i.e.,
perhaps there is a mismatch between the present rearing environment available for ELS and their
innate habitat preference. This study gathers information to help answer this question.
Basic information on the innate behavior of ELS can help managers determine if there is
a mismatch between ELS life history and the present river rearing environment, and also,
identify the important environmental factor(s). Unfortunately, even capturing a few wild ELS to
study basic aspects of dispersal or habitat selection in a river is very difficult, expensive, and not
practical if ELS are rare, like Kootenai sturgeon.
Because of the difficulties of studying ELS in rivers, the only practical approach
to revealing innate behaviors for dispersal and habitat preference are studies in artificial stream
tanks. Our behavioral research on Kootenai ELS in tanks during 2005 and 2006 found 1) free
embryos mostly remained under rock cover if cover was available, but a few moved downstream,
and 2) when fish developed into larvae, they initiated an intense dispersal of about 14 d at
velocities ≥ 15 cm/s. Although water velocity (slow = 7 cm/s or fast = 20 cm/s) affected the
initiation and intensity of the larval dispersal, velocity had little effect on cessation of dispersal.
Post-dispersal larvae and early juveniles (60–70 d old) continued a slow downstream movement,
which in our streams would have likely continued until fish entered the wintering phase. This
movement is not understood, but it could indicate juveniles slowly continue to move downstream
toward Kootenai Lake all summer or the movement could be related to foraging in the tank or to
a tank effect, where larvae do not detect the correct cue (present only in the river) that stops
downstream movement. Data from 2 years of observations in different artificial stream tanks
indicate larvae move many days and require a long river reach for rearing during the first
summer of life.
Presently, spawning occurs in the Kootenai River as close to Kootenai lake as 108 km
(Paragamian et al. 2001, Paragamian and Duehr 2005). Laboratory studies of dispersal suggest
Kootenai larvae have evolved a long dispersal style (Kynard and Parker 2006, Kynard et al.
2007) that moves most larvae downstream > 100 km, possibly to the meandering reach.
During 2007, we continued laboratory research on young Kootenai sturgeons using
stream tanks to study the following: (1) effect of substrate type on downstream movement and
behavior of free embryos and larvae, and (2) effect of fish density on substrate preference during
foraging and wintering. The stream studies mainly focus on understanding how a major
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environmental factor (substrate size) affects movement and behavior. Studies on salmonids and
sculpins provide a general approach for these studies (Heggenes 1988, Brown 1991). Young
sturgeons are benthic cruising foragers, so their relationship to substrate type (where food is
located) is probably strong like it is with sculpins, but very different from drift-feeding
salmonids. All foraging by young Kootenai sturgeons likely occurs on the bottom; thus, larvae
and juveniles likely evolved substrate and bottom habitat preferences related to foraging.
Determining the effect of a range of substrate sizes on movement and behavior will contribute to
the conceptual dispersal model, and possibly to a predictive dispersal model. Data on the effect
of fish density on habitat selection will provide the information we researchers need on possible
social interactions in order to design future experiments on habitat selection by identifying the
need to test single fish vs. small groups of fish.
We also conducted an underwater video survey of available summer bottom habitats in
the lower meandering reach and delta of the Kootenai River. The information on bottom habitat
in this reach, which dispersal information indicates could be the rearing reach for larvae and
juveniles, is needed to design tests that give fish an appropriate choice of habitats. A major
focus of our research is whether fish prefer the likely historical bottom habitat types of abundant
woody debris and vegetation (Anders et al. 2002) vs. the bottom habitat present today. Habitat
preference and availability will reveal whether preferred habitats are present in this highly
modified river.
Objectives and methods for each objective follow:
Objectives:
1. Determine the effect of three rocky substrates (small, medium, and large diameter) on
dispersal and behavior (use) of free embryos and early−mid larvae.
2. Determine the effect of same-age fish density on substrate preference of mid- larvae
during foraging and of years-0 &1 juveniles during foraging and wintering.
3. Identify the bottom habitats present in the lower meandering reach and delta of the
Kootenai River.
General Rearing Procedures
We received about 1,000 fertilized eggs sent to us by the Kootenai Tribal Hatchery (see
acknowledgements) on 5 June 2007. Eggs were placed in a McDonald hatching jar until
hatching (18 June), then hatchling free embryos (day-0 fish) were transferred to an outdoor
stream channel for rearing all summer and fall. The stream channel had channel and eddy
habitat and bottom cover of rubble. We reared test fish in the artificial stream until the late fall,
then before the system froze, shut it down and moved fish inside the lab into 1.5 m diameter
tanks for rearing during wintering studies.
We used dechlorinated city water (Montague, MA) for rearing and experiments during
summer–fall, then switched to Connecticut River water during winter when tests are done inside
a wet lab. Temperature during rearing and in experiments was the same (15 ±1°C). We
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maintained the natural photoperiod for the Turners Falls, MA latitude (42.6°N) even during the
winter when fish were inside.
We used the number of days post-hatching to characterize age of fish, not the number of
days post-fertilization, because we did not know how early egg-rearing conditions (particularly
water temperature) varied during shipping before we received the eggs.
Test Procedures by Objective
Objective 1. Affect of Substrate Type on Dispersal & Behavior
Dispersal.−−We used six identical circular 150-cm diameter artificial stream tanks (the same
used in 2006) to study the effect of three substrate types (two replicates of each type) on
dispersal and behavior (Figure 1). Each tank had a circular channel 35 cm wide x 330 cm long
with uniform width and velocity.
Although more data are needed on the substrate type where eggs adhere and free embryos
rear, all information on sturgeon spawning and early rearing indicate the bottom will be rocky.
Thus, to get a basic idea of how substrate type affects movement and behavior of free embryos
and dispersal of larvae, we evaluated the effect of substrate size on behavior and movements of
these two life stages.
We selected three substrate types for tests: small diameter or low relief (large gravel – 10
to 16 mm diameter), medium size (medium pebble – 30 to 40 mm diameter), and large diameter,
high relief (small rubble – 64 to 80 mm diameter). Two tanks replicated each substrate
treatment. We did not use sand to cover the entire bottom because it jammed our pumps, so we
left the bottom clear except for test substrate. Substrate areas in each tank are shown in Figure 1.
We used this configuration to provide habitat diversity to dispersing fish and to gather
preliminary information on habitat choice by larvae, i.e., do they forage in rocks (of any size) or
on the open bottom?
Water depth in tanks was 30 cm, except in the dispersal video camera viewing area where
a ramp reduced depth to 13.5 cm and forced fish closer to the camera.
We created the same bottom channel velocity in each tank (20 cm/s), which is the fastest
velocity at which we can identify free embryos from debris. We characterized the mean bottom
velocity in one tank of each substrate treatment by measuring the velocity along 19 transects,
three stations per transect (Figure 2).
The water system for the test stream tanks and the rearing stream is a constant circulating
system. Water constantly drains from a head tank, which regulates water flow through the
system, to each tank and overflows into the common drain, where the water is pumped through a
chiller-heat pump back to the head tank. The chiller-heat pump within the water system
maintains the same water temperature in all tanks. Individual pumps at each of the tanks provide
the water velocity regime by pumping water through the flow outlet in the ramp. Each tank is
covered with a fine-mesh netting to exclude insects and aerial debris from falling into the water.
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The entire system, including tanks, is built outside on a platform and protected from weather by a
tent.
To view dispersing fish in the ramp area of each tank, we placed a color video camera
with two 100 watt yellow lights over the viewing area (for seeing fish at night). To see the small
dispersing fish at night, the walls in the viewing area were covered with a silver reflective tape
and the ramp was painted white. We placed a separate video camera on the opposite side of the
tank to observe behavior of fish over each channel−substrate habitat. This camera was equipped
with an infrared light and observed an area of 40–50 cm2.
Data collection and analysis: dispersal timing and intensity.––We observed 15 fish in each test
tank. When 15 fish were not present, we scaled the number of fish passes for the number of fish
present. We recorded on dispersal cameras for 4 min each hour for 24 h/d from days 0 to 38.
Every day from day 0 to day 38 we removed all fish, siphoned out any algae, uneaten
food, or fecal matter, and replaced dead fish. This level of disturbance was necessary to keep
numbers of fish in the tanks as constant as possible and ensure fish didn’t become trapped in
algae growing in the tanks.
We reviewed dispersal tapes and determined the daily net number (mean) of downstream
fish passes (mean number of downstream fish passes – mean number of upstream fish passes =
net mean number of downstream fish passes). We used a repeated measures ANOVA to
compare the mean number of daily fish passes within and between tank treatments (replicate
tanks combined if they were not different). A daily time series of the net mean number of
downstream fish passes shows if the number of fish passes declines (end of dispersal) on about
the same day in each treatment group.
Behavior.––Cameras for fish behavior recorded for 4 min/h (24 h/d) during the free embryo and
larval intervals to day 38 (late-larval stage). We sampled free embryos every other day and
larvae every third day from days 1 to 38.
Our sampling design was to sample the behavior videotape during the same number of
day and night periods, i.e., if there are 8 h of night and 16 h of day, we observed every other hour
at night and every fourth hour during the day for a total of 4 night samples and 4-day samples.
Sampling hours follow: 0800, 1200, 1600, and 2000 for day samples and at 2200, 0000, 0200,
and 0400 for night samples. Each hour sample was a point sample of the number of fish in the
four habitat types (noted previously) during 4 min/h.
We also observed fish visually for use of each substrate type once per day until all fish
were accounted for. This took an average of 5−10 min per tank. For each point observation
sample on the three substrate types, we recorded the number of fish moving downstream or
upstream and the number that was stationary. Further for moving fish, we estimated if they were
above the bottom (> 5 cm) or near the bottom (within 5 cm) and whether they were swimming
along the inside or outside walls of the tank. For stationary fish, we recorded (1) whether fish
were in a patch of rocky substrate or in an open area, (2) whether they were above the bottom (>
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5 cm) or in contact with substrate (< 5 cm above bottom), (3) whether they were under a rock or
alongside a rock, and (4) whether they were contacting the inside or outside walls of the tank.
Objective 2. Effect of Fish Density on Substrate Preference.—We tested single and groups of
larvae and year-0 &1 juveniles for substrate choice. Tests used a rectangular artificial stream
tank (2.4 m long x 0.7 m wide) with water 16 cm deep that creates a similar velocity across the
entire arena (same tank used in 2006 tests for wintering substrate selection, Kynard et al. 2007).
The tank was divided equally lengthwise into two small test tanks for testing larvae and year-0
juveniles; for tests with year-1 juveniles, the entire length of the tank was used. Each test gave
fish a choice of the same two substrates: sand (2.5 mm) vs. small rubble (50 mm).
Procedures for tests follow: we tested a single fish for habitat preference during 15
replicates, testing each fish for 24 h. Then, we tested groups of fish: four fish for four replicates
(N = 16 fish) and eight fish for three replicates (N = 24 fish). Fish were monitored by a video
camera and IR light for 5 min/h to determine the time spent (min) on each substrate type. We
used the mean time fish spent on sand to determine differences among single fish, among fish
groups, and among single and fish groups using paired t-test.
Objective 3. Survey of Bottom Habitat in the Kootenai River.––We used an underwater video
survey to characterize bottom habitats using the line transect sampling method (Bergstedt and
Anderson 1990). We conducted a survey of summering habitat types during 16−18 August.
We sampled with a SeaViewer submersible video camera with two dive lights for
illumination. At each transect (identified with GPS at the transect start and end), we
characterized the transect for geomorphology (i.e., left or right curve, straight run, etc.). We also
recorded water depth at the beginning and end of the transect.
We observed substrate and bottom habitat with the camera suspended from the boat and
we attempted to keep the camera about 0.5−1.5 m above the bottom (recording an area of about
0.6 m2 at 1 m height). We used a 7-cm long bolt suspended 1.5 m below the camera to indicate
height of the camera above the bottom and to measure size of objects on the bottom.
Along each transect, we paused the video every 5 sec to take a point sample. We
collected the following data on bottom habitat. First, we characterized the dominant substrate
type as mud, sand, sand dunes, clay terrace, or rocks. And then we characterized bottom cover
as A. open (no cover) or B. cover present. Cover categories follow: A. Vegetation (1. Dense −
cannot see bottom or 2. Sparse – can see bottom); B. Wood − number of pieces by estimated
length as (1. Small − < 2.5 cm, 2. Medium − 2.5-5 cm, or 3. Large − 5-10 cm), or 4. Log; C.
Rocks – number and size; D. Clay bits − number of broken pieces of clay terrace ; and E.
Leaves – number present.
We reviewed transect tapes and sub-sampled the video frames recording point samples
every five sec for the total duration of each transect. The percent frequency of each habitat type
or sub-type in each transect and for all transects was determined for river macro-habitat (channel
or riverbank) and for the delta transects (# of samples of each habitat type ÷ the total number of
samples in the transect). During this initial survey, we calculated the percent of each substrate or
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cover that was present in the delta, river channel, and river shoreline, and ranked the substrate
and cover types for relative abundance in river and delta areas.
At some transects, we measured three environmental factors: water depth, bottom water
velocity, and bottom light level (lux). We show this data for river and delta sites.
Results
Velocity Regime
Velocities in one tank of each substrate treatment are shown in Table 1. The mean
velocities for the three stations (outside, center, inside) among the three substrate tanks were
consistently slower in the rubble tank, but the three station means in the rubble tank were not
significantly different from the means of the other two substrate tanks (One-way ANOVA, P >
0.05). Thus, fish in each substrate treatment had a similar bottom velocity regime, although it
was slightly slower in rubble tanks.
Objective 1. Effect of Substrate on Dispersal & Behavior
Downstream movement of free embryos.—Substrate size had little effect on the number of
downstream fish passes – most fish in the three substrates did not move downstream on any day
(Figure 3). There was a small increase in daytime fish passes in the small substrate (gravel)
during 6 d and during days 10−11 in the large substrate (rubble).
Dispersal of larvae.—The number of downstream fish passes in gravel or pebble
(medium substrate) were not different (P > 0.05; Figure 3). However, larvae in rubble tanks had
significantly fewer fish passes during the peak dispersal than larvae in gravel or pebble tanks (P
< 0.001).
Substrate size had little effect on the beginning and end of the peak larval dispersal. The
beginning of the peak dispersal (days 14−15) and end (days 27−28) were similar in all three
substrate tanks (Figure 3).
During the post-peak dispersal period, larvae continued a low level of downstream
movement in all tanks until observations ceased on day 38. However, larvae in gravel and
pebble tanks consistently had a higher level of downstream fish passes than larvae in rubble
tanks (Figure 3).
Behavior: free embryos.—The behavior camera recorded similar behavior by free
embryos in all three substrate types, with most fish hiding under rocks until day 12−13, when
they were developing into larvae (Figure 4). On day 0, 100% of the fish hid in the gravel and
pebble tanks, whereas only 78% hid in the rubble tank. This difference was not statistically
significant, but it suggests more newly-hatched fish had difficulty remaining in rubble.
Interestingly, during days 6−8, there was a decrease in the percent of fish under cover in all three
treatments.
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The behavior camera recordings also found only a small number of free embryos stopped
on any substrate type during the day or night (Table 2). The small number of fish observed was
too few to analyze, but few fish stopped on top of any of the three substrates.
Daytime visual observations provided the most valuable insight into behavior of free
embryos. During all days, most fish hid under rocks in all three substrate tanks (Figure 4). As
found by the behavior cameras, there was a decrease in the percent of fish in cover during days
6−9, but visual observations revealed that most of these non-hiding fish were, in fact, moving
downstream. The highest percent of fish not hiding under cover (fish moving downstream or in
the open), were in gravel tanks.
The highest percent (23%) of day-0 fish that were not hiding under rocks were in rubble
(Figure 4). Visual observations also show these non-hiding day-0 fish were moving downstream
and the highest percent moving (13%) were in the rubble tank (Figure 5).
Behavior: larvae.—Visual observations show the majority of fish were not hiding under
rocks in any of the three substrates, rather most fish did not contact rocks, and most that did
contact rocks were beside or on top of rocks (Figure 4). This relationship to rocks of any size did
not change with age of larvae: most fish contacting rocks were beside or on top of rocks with
only a rare fish under rocks. For days 15−38, the percent of all fish under, beside, or on top of
substrate follows: Rubble − 0-35% under (but 0-8% without days 15 and 16), and 0-20% beside
or on top; Pebble − 0-4% under and 0-17% beside or on top; Gravel − 0-10% under and 0-21 %
beside or on top).
The behavior cameras recorded the number of larvae that stopped on each substrate type
during the day and night. The large number of peak-dispersal larvae stopping on large substrate
at night rather than during the day was not significant (Fisher’s Exact Test, P = 1.0). The small
sample sizes made testing other hypotheses futile.
Visual daytime observations found fewer fish were moving downstream in rubble
compared to pebble or gravel, which were similar (Figure 5). The lower number of downstream
migrants in the rubble tank supported similar results from dispersal cameras (fewer downstream
fish passes).
Substrate size had little effect on the percent of larvae using the open bottom. Percent of
fish on the open bottom by substrate type follows: gravel: 0−46%, mean 25%; pebble: 0−46%,
mean 23%; rubble: 4−50%, mean 25% for days 15−38 (peak and post-peak movement periods
combined).
In the post-peak period, the greatest percent of fish used the open bottom or the inside
wall. The percent of fish using the inside wall was generally higher in the rubble tank than the
other two substrate tanks (Figure 5). Fish on the inside wall pressed their ventral surface to the
wall and swam foraging along the wall like the bottom. In the rubble tank, foraging fish
particularly used the slow water area at the bottom of the wall next to the rubble. Also, a few
fish on the open bottom would briefly swim upstream a few centimeters above the bottom, but
they returned to the bottom and continued to forage on the open bottom. Fish did not seek forage
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by moving into a group of rocks; however, the foraged extensively around the edge of rocks,
particularly just downstream of rocks.
Also during the post-peak dispersal period, some fish daily moved downstream (Figure
5). The percent moving downstream varied widely (range, 1−55 %; mean, 21%). Like during
the dispersal peak, fewer fish moved downstream in rubble than in pebble or gravel tanks, which
were similar: rubble − 0-30%, mean 13%; pebble − 15-41%, mean 24%; gravel − 8-55%, mean
27%). The general increasing and decreasing pattern in percent of fish moving downstream with
increasing fish age was similar among the three substrate tanks.
Objective 2. Effect of Fish Density on Substrate Preference
We conducted tests on larvae in July, year-0 juveniles in October, and years-0 and 1
juveniles in winter 2008. The July and October data are not included in the present report, but
will be reported together with the winter 2008 data in the 2008 report.
We are still reviewing video tapes of these tests. We will complete this review in spring
2008 and use the information to design habitat preference tests for summer−fall 2008.
Objective 3. Characterize Substrate and Bottom Habitat in the lower Kootenai River and
Delta
We tried several methods of conducting transects and found a longitudinal transect of
drifting passively with the current was the best method. The swift current caused problems for
doing cross-river transects by causing the drift to be too fast to obtain good video data. A crossriver transect was planned, but could only be done using a line suspended across the river to
secure the boat. This was impossible due to rare pleasure boaters.
A cross-section of the river contained periodic shallow eddies, which were covered with
dense aquatic vegetation, a sharp decline in the riverbank to the level of the channel bottom, then
a relatively level channel across to the other riverbankl. We could not sample in dense riverbank
vegetation, so we conducted six transects along the shoreline and four in the channel; in the
delta, we conducted 4 transects where we drifted with the current (Figure 6). We selected
transects that would, hopefully, sample the major bottom habitats, but we made no effort to
characterize the entire lower river.
Substrate−bottom habitat type: River vs. Delta.— In the river, the two co-dominant
habitats were mud and clay terraces, sand was third in abundance, sand dunes were fourth, and
rocks were fifth (Figure 7). In the delta, mud was the single most dominant habitat, followed
by sand, then by mud and sand dunes (Figure 7). Rock was also present at the water’s edge
along the delta’s South side, an area we did not sample. The delta had mud dunes, which we did
not sample in the river. Mud alone or in combination with mud dunes dominated bottom habitat
in the delta. River and delta transects shared three bottom types: mud, sand, and sand dunes.
Mud dunes were only sampled in the delta; rocks were only sampled in the river.
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Open and cover habitats in the river.—Open habitat was dominant in the river channel
and riverbank transects (Figure 8). In the river, we identified six major cover types: aquatic
vegetation, wood pieces, logs, leaves, clay bits, and rock. All cover types were present in channel
and shoreline transects. However, in channel transects, none of the cover types were abundant,
except for rocks. There was more cover in shoreline transects, with aquatic vegetation being
particularly abundant.
Open and cover habitats in the delta.—Open habitat was dominant in the delta, although
not as dominant as in the river (Figure 8). Cover habitat was limited to vegetation, which was
present about 50% of the time along the transects.
Bottom water velocity and illumination level.—Data on bottom water velocity and
illumination levels in the river and delta follow: river − velocity in the main channel ranged from
11−20 cm/s and bottom illumination was 420 lux at 14.5 m depth at mid-day on a sunny day.
This level of illumination is high and suggests that in most of the river channel, light reaches the
bottom where young sturgeon and primary producers live.
Discussion
Dispersal
Downstream movement of free embryo and larva life intervals monitored by the dispersal
cameras showed the same movement patterns observed in 2006 (Kynard and Parker 2007).
Thus, progeny from two different sets of parents behaved similarly, strongly suggesting a genetic
basis for the ontogenetic movement patterns.
Although some free embryos moved downstream, movements likely related to habitat
suitability or development, the low intensity of these movements did not indicate they were a
dispersal. When free embryos developed into larvae on days 13−14, a strong dispersal lasting
about 13−14 days began. Also, as observed in 2006, post-peak dispersal larvae foraged, but
continued a weak downstream movement.
A strong dispersal by early larvae of about 14 days is typical of the dispersal timing and
duration by early larvae of several other sturgeon species (Kynard et al. 2000, 2005). However,
the larval dispersal of Kootenai sturgeon is very different from the early juvenile dispersal by
Sacramento River white sturgeon (Kynard and Parker 2005). Land-locked Kootenai sturgeon
has evolved a dispersal style that is quite different than the population of white sturgeon living in
a large coastal river system in California. Dispersal style of young sturgeon is an adaptation that
is highly variable within populations of a species (Kynard and Parker 2004, Parker 2007, Kynard
and Parker unpubl. data).
Substrate Size and Free Embryos
Free embryos have a strong preference for cover and dark habitat (Kynard and Parker
2006). Thus, the suitability of any substrate is likely related to providing cover, providing a dark
habitat, or both. Given these habitat preferences, it seems there would be a wide range of
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substrate sizes that would provide optimal habitat, but a very small or a very large substrate
would be sub-optimal.
Generally, the small number of downstream fish passes (Figure 3) and few fish that were
moving downstream (Figure 4) indicated that all three substrates provided suitable habitat for
most free embryos. However, there were two results that suggested subtle effects of substrate
size (1) during ontogenetic development of free embryos, the optimal substrate size may not be
rubble on day 0, and, (2) the smallest substrate, gravel, may not provide suitable habitat in the
daytime. For (1), day-0 fish in rubble had the greatest percent that moved downstream and did
not hide; thus, rubble did not likely provide the optimal habitat for day-0 fish. However, older
free embryos used rubble like the other two substrates, so the slight mismatch only occurred on
day 0. For (2), the increase in downstream movement during 6 days by fish in the smallest
substrate, gravel, suggests gravel was not as suitable as pebble or rubble for some fish in the
daytime. Perhaps, the small substrate did not provide a sufficiently dark habitat in the daytime
for the photonegative free embryos.
Substrate and Larvae
Early larvae are engaged in two main activities: dispersing and foraging. The greatest
effect of substrate size on dispersal was that the number of downstream fish passes (and number
of fish) moving downstream during the dispersal peak and post-peak periods was reduced in
rubble tanks compared to the other two substrates. In rubble habitat, more larvae were foraging
instead of dispersing. These results suggest that when larvae move through a river reach of
rubble (and possibly any large substrate, like boulders), some larvae (about 20% during point
counts) forage instead of dispersing. So, more larvae would move downstream per unit time in
reaches dominated by small substrates like gravel and pebble, than in large substrates like rubble,
and possibly, boulders. The number of fish passes was significantly lower in rubble tanks, but
the number hiding under rocks was not significantly higher in rubble tanks, a result that suggests
more fish were foraging, not hiding.
The increased foraging−decreased dispersal by larvae in rubble tanks during the dispersal
peak was not because fish foraged more in rocks than in pebble or gravel, because they did not
forage in any size rocks. What about the environment created by rubble substrate caused more
fish to forage than disperse? The larger substrate created a slightly slower bottom velocity, and
perhaps created better foraging conditions along the inside wall, where many larvae foraged in
the rubble tank. A small change in velocity can likely enhance foraging habitat for small early
larvae (20 mm TL). However, we did not collect the data that shows how rubble created a better
foraging environment. A greater percent of post-peak dispersal larvae in rubble tanks continued
to forage and not disperse compared to larvae in the other two substrate tanks. Thus, if we are
correct that rubble created a better environment for foraging, the situation was not temporary, but
continued as fish aged until observations ceased on day 38.
Fish foraged on the open bottom and along the inside wall above the bottom, not in rocks
of any size. Fish foraging on the inside wall pressed their ventral surface to the wall’s surface,
foraging along it like fish on the bottom. This foraging orientation indicated larvae would have
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no problem foraging on the steeply inclined channel walls and clay terraces in the meandering
reach of the river (if forage items were present).
Kootenai River and Delta Bottom Habitat Survey
Open bottom habitat was dominant in the meandering river reach and delta: 49% of the
riverbank, 72% of the channel, and 50% in the delta. Riverbanks had much more cover (but of
the same types) as the channel. The increase in abundance of cover along the riverbank is likely
related to slower velocities and less scouring along the river edge causing increased deposition of
fine substrate and establishing aquatic vegetation beds. Channel areas had little cover for small
sturgeons. Although there is a need for additional surveys in the upper meandering reach, the
present survey shows the general habitats (and cover types) available for young sturgeons. This
information is needed to create suitable habitat preference tests for larvae and years 0−1
juveniles in 2008.
If larvae and year-0 juveniles prefer open habitat with little cover, then the river channel
will provide this physical environment. If they prefer slightly more cover than the channel
offers, then the riverbank has more cover. However, if these life intervals prefer dense cover,
like logs, woody debris, or leaves, then the channel will not provide optimal habitat and only the
riverbank will provide rearing habitat. Answers to these habitat preference questions are sought
in tests in 2008.
Any age larvae in our stream tanks used only the side or top of wood or rock cover, and
they did not hide under any type of cover. This may be the behavior of foraging larvae, but
would they behave differently when a predator was present?
Gadomski and Parsley (2005) found bottom cover reduced predation by adult sculpins
Cottus asper more on free embryos (14−17 mm TL) than on larval (20−24 mm TL) Columbia
River white sturgeon. All observations on these life intervals in any population of white
sturgeon suggest the difference in predation was likely because the two life intervals differ
strongly for their habitat preference for cover: free embryos hiding under cover and larvae
preferring the open bottom (Brannon et al. 1985; Kynard and Parker 2006, present study).
Although encounters of the prickly sculpin with the two sturgeon life intervals were not visually
observed, the results of Gadomski and Parsley (2005) suggest larvae may remain in the open
even when a predator is present; thus, potentially making them subject to a greater threat from
predators than free embryos.
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Table 1. Velocities (cm/s) along 19 transects, 3 stations per transect (3 cm from inside wall, halfway across channel, and 3 cm from
outside wall), in one tank in each of the three substrate size treatments.
Substrate
Gravel

Pebble

Rubble

Transect 1
32
4
1
10
7
2
15
2
0

2
28
15
9
23
13
6
25
13
7

3
32
18
13
24
6
11
9
8
5

4
22
12
11
18
10
2
29
15
0

5
18
8
3
18
11
1
20
8
0

6
13
5
2
18
9
4
13
2
1

7
20
8
4
19
10
6
16
4
2

8
18
10
6
21
13
7
17
9
7

9
24
13
12
27
17
9
24
15
9

10
23
17
12
24
19
12
23
16
9

11
24
14
10
23
14
8
20
15
9

12
23
9
5
18
9
5
6
8
2

13
25
8
1
20
8
3
15
9
3

14
16
8
0
20
8
3
18
8
4

15
23
8
4
22
9
5
18
6
4

16
20
8
3
18
10
4
18
8
5

17
16
5
1
13
8
2
18
6
2

18
14
4
0
12
6
1
10
4
1

19
14
5
0
15
5
2
13
4
0

Mean
21.31579
9.421053
5.105263
19.10526
10.10526
4.894737
17.21053
8.421053
3.684211

Table 2. Number of times fish stopped on rocky substrate in
the three substrate size treatments by age and time of day.
Number of Stops
Gravel
Pebble
Days 0-13 (free embryos)
Light
Dark
Days 14-25 (peak-dispersal larvae)
Light
Dark
Days 26-38 (post-dispersal larvae)
Light
Dark

Rubble

3
1

1
2

4
4

1
6

1
3

2
11

0
3

5
3

5
4

9
8

10

11
12
13

7

14

6

15

5

16

4

17

3

18

2
1

19

Figure 2. Plan view of test tank showing transects along which velocity was measured.
Measurements were taken at three stations per transect as follows: 3 cm from inside wall,
halfway across channel, and 3 cm from outside wall. Small circles indicate rock substrate
patches, and the stippled area shows the ramp location.
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Gravel, darkness
Gravel, daylight
Pebble, darkness
Pebble, daylight
Rubble, darkness
Rubble, daylight

Scaled net downstream passes
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Figure 3. Scaled numbers of downstream fish passes during day and night
with the three different substrate sizes. Points are averages of the two
replicate tanks of each substrate.
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Figure 4. Percent of fish in artificial stream tanks that were under or alongside rocks
in the three different substrate size treatments by age.
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Figure 5. Percent of fish using three habitats (in the open, under rocks, or along
the tank wall) or moving downstream in the three substrate size treatments.

Figure 6. Map of lower Kootenai River and delta showing transect locations for video
survey of available substrate and cover. Dots are channel locations, crosses are riverbank
locations, and open circles are delta locations.
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Figure 7. Percent of observations of different substrate types along transects
in channel and riverbank areas of the lower Kootenai River and in the delta.
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Figure 8. Percent (mean and range) of observations of different cover types along
transects in channel and riverbank areas of the lower Kootenai River and in the delta.

